SUSTAINABILITY AND SAFETY STORY

BiCarbonX™ Premium Industrial Hand Cleaner

DELIVERING PERFORMANCE

SUSTAINABLE PRODUCTS
Additionally, BiCarbonX meets stringent
Betco® Green Earth® requirements. With
over 30 years of
continuous evolution
and improvement, the
Green Earth program
focuses on sustainable
and safe products that perform as well as or
better than their more caustic equivalents.

DERMATOLOGIST
RECOMMENDED
Also, with its dermatologist recommendation,
BiCarbonX greatly contributes to skin health
as well. Proven in lab tests, BiCarbonX
increases skin moisture after hand washing
while the leading competitors actually
reduced skin moisture.

Critical criteria for the
program include:
Patent-pending BiCarbonX™ Premium
Industrial Hand Cleaner delivers performance
for the toughest environments with a
skin-conditioning experience the toughest
workers deserve.
It doesn’t stop there, it is also a highly
sustainable, environmentally friendly and safe
product as well. BiCarbonX is a proprietary
blend of natural emulsifiers, surfactants,
and sodium bicarbonate, nature’s most
versatile exfoliant.
The formula’s ingredients are all biobased, renewable, and have no negative
downstream environmental effects. Whether
an active surfactant or solvent, an exfoliant,
a skin conditioner, a thickening agent or
fragrance, it is a natural material or identified
as a Safer Choice ingredient.

• Industry-best product
performance–products must
meet or exceed traditional
products. This performance
is verified by third-party lab
testing or testing designed and
performed in Betco laboratories.
• Must be environmentally
friendly–products meet
the strictest environmental
standards, from low
VOC emission to readily
biodegradable products.
• Must be safer for the user–
products are non-toxic, nonflammable and are formulated
without suspected carcinogens,
mutagens, or reproductive toxins.

CLOG-FREE GUARANTEE
Lastly, even with 40% more exfoliant than the
leading competitors, BiCarbonX’s ingredients
are completely soluble in water and will not
contribute to clogging drains—resulting in
the industry’s first Clog-Free Guarantee.
Pumice and walnut shell exfoliant materials
in less innovative formulas are insoluble and
therefore can’t make that claim.
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